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FOUNDATIONS OF OLD STRUCTURES AND MONUMENTS PERFORMANCE 

STUDIES 

ETUDES DE LA PERFORMANCE DES FONDATIONS DE VIEILLES STRUCTURES 

ET DE MONUMENTS

S. Hultsjô

Ma na gi ng Di r ect or  

Gr undf ôr s t àr kni ngar  AB 

St ockhol m,  Swe d e n

In restoring, repairing or underpinning the foundations of an old building the existing structure will form a major part of the 

finished product Its inherent properties are not fully known, nor can they be controlled as in new construction. Hence, 

performance studies are widely used to gain new knowledge, to develop new technology, to adapt designs and methods, to 

regulate contracts etc. Performance studies mainly comprise measurements over time of deformations in the existing 

structure and perhaps the development of forces in e. g. new piles. This paper outlines standard methods and objects of 

performance studies and gives some examples of their use Tor somewhat novel purposes as influencing public opinion in 

favour of preservation (and underpinning), contractual risk management and development of piling systems with Quality 

Assurance schemes.
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Underpinning is to a large extent the Art of Sound Engineering 

Practice or Know-how. New construction elements - often a 

whole new foundation with piles and concrete beams - are added 

to an existing structure without detailed pre-knowledge of its 

inherent stale of stress and strain. The final result of the work 

can often be evaluted only alter a long time. Obviously, a major 

part of the collective knowledge among those performing this 

type of work has been gained by performance studies.

During construction, many methods will entail temporary and 

local reduction of a stability that already was dubious. The 

practical site experience from executed works - successful or not

- is a major component in today's methods and practices; 

another example of the use of performance studies in 

underpinning.

Discretion - as in low vibration and noise levels - is a 

unconditional requirement of underpinning techniques. This 

property is often relevant regarding adjacent buildings that may 

have a technical need o f foundation restoration too, but another 

owner. If so, the project entails a risk of indemnification claims. 

The development of the discreet properties or underpinning 

methods and the subsequent use of these methods for rebuilding 

and city-center construction is largely based on performance 

studies in buildings around underpinning projects, although the 

object usually was not development of methods.

OBJEC T O F PERFORM ANCE STUDIES

M ost foundation restoration and repair projects entail som e sort o f

perform ance studies. In  m any projects they are instrum ental for 

planning and execution. T he prim ary object is often either

o collecting settlem ent data in o rder to identify the problem  

and choose a rem edy

o adapting the design and execution to forthcom ing results 

during construction

o checking contractual obligations, particularly the function o f  

the com pleted reparation during the defects liability period, 

o r form ing the basis fo r econom ic bonuses

o checking the effect o f  the w orks on adjacent buildings

o gathering perform ance data fo r scientific o r o ther purposes, 

not immediately connected to the current project 

o r a com bination o f  these.

M ETHODS

Regardless o f  the object, perform ance studies basically use 

m easurem ents o f  deform ation over time, m easurem ent o f  the 

developm ent o f  force and stress in construction elements and maybe 

m easurem ent o f  vibration and noise levels.

In  this context, deform ation m easurem ent alm ost always equals 

m easuring the settlem ent rate o f  existing strucures - the one to have 

its foundations repaired o r its neighbours. It is often done by m eans 

o f  periodic levelling o f  bolts fixed to the structure at suitable points. 

This m ethod is ra ther expensive and som ew hat slow; the latest 

results m ay no t be current w hen needed. Particularly fo r active 

m anagem ent o f  a project, current perform ance data m ust be fed 

back im mediately to those doing the practical w ork on site. T he last 

few  years have given us new  tools like inexpensive data collectors 

and small com puters fo r use on  site. The m anual levelling o f  20
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points once per week or so can today be replaced by automatic 

scanning each few  seconds. T he results can be displayed on site, in 

the basem ent, with evaluation regarding acceptable limits etc. That 

way, the personnel on site can directly see the effect o f  their w ork - 

w ether good or bad - the first requirem ent fo r influencing their ways 

in any direction.

I f  uneven settlem ents have caused stability problem s in the structure 

o r if  the planned works may cause or cause to increase such 

problem s, they m ust certainly be supervised and com pared to preset 

safe limits. M ethods will have to be adapted to site particulars and 

m ay vary from  hanging a pendulum  from  a listing wall to advanced 

tree-dim ensional recording o f  the m ovem ent o f  structural elements.

A nother type o f  deform ation vs time data com pilation is 

docum entation o f  existing and new  cracks in brittle building 

materials like brickwork or plaster. It is standard procedure to record 

the "crack state" in buildings adjacent to an underpinning site before 

and after the works in o rder to set som e ground  fo r potential claims 

from  neighbours. With this limited scope, m apping, o r less 

expensive, fine-grain photographs will do. Checking o f  crack 

behaviour can  also be used fo r project m anagem ent, like the 

execution o f  stability-reducing cuts etc. Again, the gathering o f  data 

m ust be easy and continual. The results m ust be readily available on 

site. F o r instance, the unsophisticated m ethod o f  putting 

date-m arked gypsum  seals over existing cracks in the w ork area will 

produce remarlcable results regarding cautious execution o f  the 

works. Finally, the analysis o f  crack patterns o r dislocation o f  

originally horizontal or perpendicular elements o f  an existing 

building will give valuable inform ation needed fo r the initial choice 

o f  reparation m ethod and w orks planning.

Studies o f  the developm ent o f  force o r stress in foundation 

restoration projects are no t as com m on as deform ation studies. They 

are mainly limited to the study o f  newly introduced structural 

elements, e. g. new  piles. It is norm ally impossible to determ ine the 

intial state o f  stress in the old structure and that will m ake m easured 

changes o f  little use. W hen aim ed at the function o f  the project, this 

type o f  study m eets the difficulties o f  sam pling and representstivity - 

w hich few  piles o r beam s are typical fo r the behaviour o f  the w hole 

project? Also, such studies will entail advanced and costly m ethods 

and possibly the m anagem ent problem  o f  conducting them  over a 

long period o f  time, w hen the project organization is long dissolved 

and the building m ay have changed ownership. In  som e instances, 

the conservation o f  the initial state o f  stress in the existing structure 

is crucial to the final result o f  the project. T hen prestressed load 

sensors can be incorporated at representative o r sensitive points and 

checked fo r load changes against acceptable limits. This type o f  

study is expensive but can  certainly be  m otivated w hen working in 

irrepairable buildings, historical m onum ents and the like.

Studies w ith a limited scope, like verification o f  the intended bearing 

capacity o f  piles etc, are w idely used in underpinning projects as in 

o ther foundation works. As foundation repair p er definition adds 

new  elements to an exiting structure with som e developed state o f  

stress and strain, there is a special interest to preload the new

elem ents before they are perm anently attached to the old structure. 

Otherwise, one would have to wait until the "natural" subsidence o f 

the building reaches a value corresponding to the elastic deform ation 

o f  the newly installed foundations. Hence, there are standard 

systems for preloading piles, tie-bars etc. T he preloading and 

com parison with the designer's intentions is a kind o f  perform ance 

study com m on in underpinning projects.

Vibration m easurem ent is normally continuous in adjacent buildings 

around an underpinning project. As underpinning m ethods are 

designed to be next to vibration-free, this mainly serves to record the 

fact that "norm al” o r "acceptable” limits o r such stipulated in a 

contract have not been exceeded by the contractor through 

negligence. M easuring usually com prises ju s t vibration velocity and 

acceptable limits is often set as low as 2-5 mm/s. F or special reasons, 

e.g. w hen working close to very sensitive o r vital equipm ent, m ore 

sophisticated m easuring techniques are used.

LARGE-SCALE COMPILATION AND EVALUATION OF 

'SETTLEMENT DATA

The O ld Tow n in S tockholm  is a large concentration o f  buildings 

from  the 14th to the 18th century. The tow n was founded on a small 

island in the channel betw een a large navigable lake and the Baltic 

Sea. As developm ent so dem anded, old harbour space was 

reclaim ed in stages and new  buildings w ere erected on top o f  the old 

quays and fortifications. In the process old buildings w ere to m  dow n 

and replaced w ith m ore impressive (and heavier) ones. As often as 

not the older w ooden rafts and piles w ere used fo r foundations. As 

the land rises naturally, the w ood has gradually lost its w ater 

protection and started to decay. Above ground there is a  unique old 

city o f  great cultural value, beneath there is no  bearing capacity in 

the piles and extremely adverse soil conditions - a challenge o r an 

E ldorado fo r underpinners. T he fill, totalling som e 15 meters, 

consists o f  stones, boulders, offal, bricks, boats etc filling the voids 

in a subterranean logjam o f  old tim ber foundations. T he natural soil 

is a  25 m eters deep esker; non-cohesive m aterial sedim ented ju s t

10 .0 0 0  years ago; very stratified and each layer, it beeing boulders, 

sand or silt, totally even-grained; all o f  it loose to extrem ely loose.

T hese conditions constitute a  good environm ent fo r studies and 

developm ent - the effects o f  any small mistake o r miscalculation 

regarding dam age to existing structures will be greatly enhanced and 

easily observed.

Although the benefits o f  large-scale m easures are obvious, studies o f  

dam age to the buildings, repair projects etc w ere conducted property 

by property often w ith an antagonistic rather than  a co-operative 

relationship across property borders. That ham pered the 

m uch-needed repair o f  the foundations and led  to unnecessarily 

increased structural dam age in  these culturally valuable buildings. 

W ith the aim  o f  rectifying this prim ary problem  the Engineering 

departm ent o f  the City o f  Stockholm  initiated a new  approach.

D ata like building settlem ent m easurem ents, soil investigations and
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dam age experience had been collected property- and project-wise 

and recorded in various private and public archives, w ithout 

possibility o f  com pilation and evaluation. W ith gentle arm -twisting 

and econom ical grants from  the Council fo r Building Research, the 

City engineers m ade all consultants and contractors open their 

archives. M ost existing settlem ent and dam age inventory records 

w ere m ade available and could fo r the first time be evaluated fo r the 

O ld T ow n as a whole. W here there w ere no  m easuring going on, the 

City initiated such and it also started a  series o f  continual 

deform ation m easuring all over the Old Town.

T he evaluation gave concrete facts fo r conclusions like

o There was a limited time available fo r m ajor underpinning 

action, if  the O ld T ow n w as to be saved fo r future 

generations. This fact w as used fo r influencing public 

opinion and getting political decisions regarding the 

preservation alternative and favourable financing fo r 

restoration work. All buildings w ere classified according to 

the acuteness o f  its foundation problems,

o There w ere calculable econom ical benefits fo r co-ordinated 

underpinning o f  all buildings in a  block. This fact w as used 

to influence the ow ners tow ards rapid and concerted action,

o  Som e existing underpinning techniques w ere no t up  to 

expectations regarding longtim e results and som e were 

relatively harm ful to  the building beeing underpinned and its 

neighbours. These facts w ere used to stimulate developm ent 

o f  new  techniques and to facilitate their introduction. Also 

new, stricter dem ands w ere introduced by the building 

authorities.

This new  use o f  perform ance studies certainly initiated an 

unparallelled restoration activity in the O ld Tow n. T he project had 

o ther aspects and  new  ones w ere added. In m any ways it was 

instrum ental in lifting Sw edish foundation restoration from  an 

obscure basem ent activity to a  well-established construction 

technique that attracted both  engineers and scientists.

PRESERVATION BONUS

T he econom ic uncertainties fo r the O w ner in underpinning projects 

can be reduced by a num ber o f  contractual tools fo r risk- and 

benefit-sharing. O ne prevalent solution is a  contract fo r a  Function 

"a settlem ent-free building" betw een an am ateurish Client and a 

specialist tum -key contractor. T he verification o f  that function after 

the com pleted w orks by m eans o f  settlem ent m easuring is a  com m on 

perform ance study.

The underpinning o f  Argus 6  in Stockholm  com prised another 

contractual use o f  a perform ance study. Adding to the cultural value 

w ere the facts that the cellar tavern had been a second hom e to 

Swedish poets and artists since the 17th century and that the ow ner 

is the Swedish Academ y (that designates the N obel laureates). The 

building had original frescoes that under no circum stances could be 

fu rther dam aged by increased cracking o f  the walls. Som e years 

before, an adjacent underpinning project had  dem onstrated the

settlem ent potential o f  that particular environm ent. Particularly 

discreet working m ethods and sequences w ere required. In addition 

to that, the contract included a substantial incentive sum  over the 

norm al lum p sum. I f  no  settlem ents occurred at any m easuring point 

in the structure, the tum -key contractor earned the whole bonus. H e 

w as to earn a portion o f  the bonus sum, declining with increasing 

settlement, up to settlem ents significantly smaller than norm al for 

this type o f  work. I f  the limit was exceeded, the contractor had to 

pay a severe penalty, increasing with settlem ent up to m axim um  well 

over the original bonus sum . Obviously, the contractor had a strong 

incentive to m ake the fullest use o f  his know -how  both regarding 

discreet working m ethods and the rapid and accurate m easuring o f  

very small settlem ents on site.

The contractor chose to m anage his ow n work with a com puterized 

high-resolve settlem ent supervising system with m easuring points 

distributed in all parts o f  the cellar. The com puter display with 

m inute-fresh m easurem ents w as installed prom inently in the working 

area, w here everyone could see it. A portion o f  actually earned 

bonus m oneys w as prom ised to the personnel on site. Their interest 

in perform ance studies as well as their readiness and creativity to 

adapt working m ethods to forth-com ing results reached hitherto 

unknow n heights. O n com pletion o f  the project, deform ations were 

very small. T he contractor and  his site personnel could both collect 

the m ajor part o f  the bonus m oneys. M ore im portant, thanks to this 

use o f  a  perform ance study, the building today has new  

m odem -standard  foundations and the original m urals are intact.

DEVELOPMENT OF PILING SYSTEMS

A m ajor part o f  underpinning systems are piles that can be installed 

from  very cram ped room s and do no t harm  the building through 

vibrations o r  the norm al activity in it through noise o r soiling. One 

type o f  such piles are corrosion-protected sm all-diam eter steel tube 

piles, driven by extrem ely light-weight but high-im pact hydraulic 

ham m ers. Today, they are established pile systems w ith 

non-interchangeable com ponents and Quality A ssurance systems 

according to  ISO -9001 w ith official certification and independent 

quality auditors. T heir developm ent, starting in the mid-seventies, 

w as based on perform ance studies.

In 1975 there w ere no  published theories that explained w hy an 

astonishing static bearing capacity could be achieved by driving a 

sm all-diam eter steel tube to a  set w ith a light, even hand-held 

breaker. Existing theories w ere based on energy calculations for 

driving pre-cast concrete piles with heavy drop-ham m ers, and they 

w ere evidently no t relevant. How ever, a great num ber o f  

test-loadings seem ed to confirm  that there was a relation, and the use 

o f  crude pile systems started. At first test-loadings w ere used on 

every site, but w hen they w ere com piled and evaluated, engineers 

and authorities began accepting a universal set (sinking/ m inute fo r a 

specified pile tube and ham m er) as the only verification o f  the static 

bearing capacity in simple soil conditions, i.e. those giving mainly 

point-bearing piles.
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D ue to the built-in properties o f  these piles (versatility, discretion, 

durability, good working conditions etc) they soon cam e to dom inate 

the m arket fo r underpinning although their high bearing capactity 

still had to be treated as an  observable phenom enon, verified by 

perform ance studies rather than  calculable by an  accepted 

m athem atical model. T hen the stress-wave theory was published and 

early equipm ent fo r recording the wave propagation in piles during 

driving becam e available. C A SE evaluation o f  these first 

m easurem ents could not explain the ultimate capacities found by 

parallel static loadings. Only after the digital oscilloscope and 

light-weight accelerom eters w ere introduced, the actual, very short 

and steep shock-w ave (particle acceleration abt 10 0 0  g  at the 

w ave-front) could be recorded and studied. T he relation betw een 

the set and the static bearing capacity could be form ulated and 

modelled. This m ade possible the fine-tuning o f  the pile/ham m er- 

svstem  w hich in turn  increased the ultim ate bearing capacity and 

reduced the m argins o f  uncertainty. These results w ere used  for 

higher design loads, that is better overall econom y.
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